Designing a sustainable mobile phase composition for melamine monitoring in milk samples based on micellar liquid chromatography and natural deep eutectic solvent.
Modified micellar liquid chromatography (MLC) with a natural deep eutectic solvent (NADES), produced from choline chloride (ChCl) and ethylene glycol (EG), was employed for melamine (MEL) monitoring in milk matrix. This sustainable mobile phase was attained through chemometrical optimization of crucial variables including concentration of sodium dodecyl sulphate ([SDS]) along with volume percentages of both NADES and glacial acetic acid (GAC). The desirability function and central composite design were utilized as chemometrical tools. Retention time (tR-MEL), and chromatographic peak width of MEL at 50% of its height (W50%-MEL) were considered for finding the best possible arrangement of the influential factors in the configuration of the mobile phase. Under the optimal experimental conditions of 0.10 mol L-1 SDS, 4% (v/v) NADES, and 4% (v/v) GAC, the results showed that both tR-MEL and W50%-MEL drastically decreased when NADES was a part of the mobile phase composition. This indicated that ChCl-EG-based NADES had a significant impact on improving the chromatographic behaviour of an ionizable polar compound, MEL. At the optimal point, MEL was eluted in approximately 10 min without being interfered by coexisting proteins and endogenous species in milk. The practical performance of the mobile phase was established through direct injection of milk samples into the MLC system. The eligibility criteria of the United State-Food and Drug Administration (US-FDA) were considered for validation of the introduced methodology.